[The cholinergic reaction of the amnion in the chick embryo].
Studies have been made of the spontaneous contractions of the amnion and acetylcholine sensitivity of amniotic membrane in 8--14-day chick embryos. In 12--14-day embryos, the spontaneous rhythmic contractions were rather rare as compared to those in 8--9-day ones, their frequency being also lower. On the basis of kinetic analysis, it was concluded that both the dissociation constant (K) and the value of Pmax do not exhibit significant changes for tonotropic reaction from the 8th to the 14th day and for chronotropic reaction--from the 8th to the 10th day of incubation. After the 10th day of incubation, dose-effect chronotropic reaction not expressed. The spontaneous activity of the amnion and acetylcholine sensitivity of the amniotic membrane depend on the temperature being maximal at 38 degrees C. Possible regulatory mechanisms of contractile activity in chick amnion are discussed.